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two alaska worworne have

teamed dp to form a schoscholaraariar

149catin149ship locatinglpcatingcatin9 service for alaska
students who have difficultdifficulty
findanfindinfinding money to attend col
ege

marlene jones odgino4ginongtaauy
from cordova abidahdafid jan john-
son originally from wrangellWran geU

hav formed alaska scholar-
ship resource association in
anchorage

the women both former
counselors saidsald they formed
the association because they
often saw itustudentsdents who wanted
to and should havegonehavehavegonegone to0

collegecoueebouee goso wanwantingtini becausebe6usebemuse
they couldnt find monettomoneytoioneyktqmoney to
ppastorii for ihllhelrelf ichooluigaho9hoolff

while their company in-
cludes the term scholarship in19

ititi name they are actually
trying lo10to find any form ofof
financialjinancialJinfinaqcialaldancial aid availavailableabie for stu
dente w4 scholarshipss6holarihips loansloins
vartparulmifrjobstftotjks or whatever

the bomelwomelcomeiwomei saysayjheythey t111will
workwok with anybodyweresteaanybody interested
in going to001schoolool there Is
no residency restriction but
they are only trying lp0 o locate
moneynong forlof students attending
alaskaalaskabask colleges and universi-
ties

therehem Is more thantfianafian three
billion dollars a year guttieregutthereoutgut there
for loans scholarships and
part time jobsjqbs and a high

amount of that money is

turned back in becausebecaysebecause the
people dont know about ltit
says jones

she cited a4 fiddleytiddleywihkfiddleywinkwink
contest as onion way

I1
which stysto

dents tarnm6neyearn roaneyro6ney for school
both women have worked

with studentsstu6nts prior to forming
this companycorn party they will belie

contacting all hlghschoolkhigh schools and
teachers inn schools in the an-
chorage area initially and will
start to contact rural schools

after that
joneslones recommended that

studentstu denti who willbewill be graduateoduatodust
ing in the spring of 11984984 siartstart
looking for 611egemoneycollege money nowliow
to insure they have it

when a student comes laor
calls they take down all peret I1
tient information and send it

tojo a nationationalnaf computer hook
up which hasbul large amounts
of scholarscholarshipshl p infoinformationatlon
that computer firm 3wll thenthel
neyronpondndyronnd yron aaa4ive tatt0ttois25 choh
ship refncrefomckref nc to py to

atwttw11c piu4piustu4wa pays ai isroe52ftci2roe52 ftc
tto abss366wajkaak scholarshipwp

1

11rourr6ur66ur
ces assoclfttionaocfail6i ioto pay for the
irvleserviceirvlcC conwjonwjn4l dayiiayis that a por
elon Ajo aaa4 moneyvioney will1011 be put
into a icholaohip fundA UMVAY

areate starting
Ppersonssponi interested fat the

serketendcetenace should write to the
dompanyatcompany at 3624 debarrDe BarrAnan
cchoragehotaechhataeorage alaska ofor call 272
55553939 ixfa 2725530272.5530272ss30


